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Decision li.. //}" f.t'l&~),,@, . 
l!JI:Ii'Q!Ilt TBl!: RAILRQAJ) COIolIIISSIOW Olf THE ~_.1/~ /l~ 

In the :ma.tt.er or the a.pp11cat1o:o. ot t.:ll/ 
G. LA~CE RITCHIE and PICKWICK 
SUGES, INC., a. corporation, for the 
trana!er or an automob1~e stage :fran-
chise between Sante. Ysabel and War-
ner's Rot Springs, San Diego County, Applica.tion Xo ... 7946. 
California, and for the issue-nee of 
a. certificate of public convenience 
and neC83sity :for the operation of 
the ss.me by said Pi ckrlck St&ges, Inc., 
a corpornt1on. 

Wa.rren E. Libby t~r Applicants. 
K. Jf. Beyerle for lWrr1eta. Vineral Hot 

Springs Stage Line. 

OPINION • 
A public hear~ was held by Examiner Westover at Ooe .. -

3ide upon ~e above entitled applica.tion for autUority to transfer 

the right to operate an aut~ob1le stage line between santaYeabel 

a.nc:l. Warner'~ Rot Springs, both ~~n San Diego County, and tor cer-

tificate tha.t public convenience and necessity require suCh service. 

1Urr1eta Ulneral Hot Springs Stage Line ~rote.t8 the pro-

posed trana!er because P:lckw1ck Stages, Ixic., proposes to operate 

tn1a line, separatelY ac~1red, in connection with ~nd as & part 

of 1 ts present line between San Di ego and Santa Ysabel·;. There 1s 

no merit in the protest. .The body' ot the application it-soU ex-

pre8~ re~ests authority to extend the PiCkwiCk'8 present line 

and to operate to and !rom the Springs in connection with it. ~a 

is not a e&se of a carrier acqu.tring two local lines and later op-

erat1:lg a through s.ervice over them, without authority. 
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It appears, however,' !rom the test1moDY' that P:s"ckwic.k 

Stage8, Inc.., he.a long been opera.ting between Sante. "taabel aDi 

Warner'8 Hot Sprtoga, the service being started about Kay 26, 

1.920, under n1tten permission given to it b:r C. E. lCeana, who 

aCQ.uired the r1ght for such operation as pa:rt of the operatiT& 

right to tran~ort freight and passengers between San Diego aDd 

Warner1a Hat Springs, granted in Decieion x()~ 7607 of ~ 24, 

1920, upon Application No. 5240. As the Commission f'8 recorda 

ahow that cop:r of the decision was maUed lray 25th trom Sau Fran-

cisco, addressed to Mr. )[enns at Warner's SpriXJg8, it i8 evident 

that his written per.m1s51on was given tmmed1&te~ upon receipt 

of the decision, and suggests that permis8ion 1t'8.8 given pursuant 

to previOUS arrangement between the part1es; and it further aug-

ge,ata that there must. have been some reason why' Pickwick Stagea, 

Inc,. dla not seet the !utllorlty at or before the llearlng held 
1.'Wo 'Week.,. earl.1.er. 'rhe dec1.s1on re1"erred to pro1.ected the op-

Ctra.t1Te r1gb.te. o~ the Pickwick 11ne by provicl.1ng tha.t neither 

freight nor }l\.88e:cgers might be tranlJl)orted over the portion of 
the route between Sa.nta. Y'.abe~ and. San D:l.ego. OYer which the P1.ck-

wick 1ine ha4 opere.tiTe rights. It rec.i.tea that the st1:puJ.at1oD . 
of applicant lIe8D8 that h~' 'Wa.tld not carry freight or pasaellgerB 

between Santa Ysabel and Sa:lr Diego, elfBdnated the protest of 

P1ckw1ck Stagee.. 

'BT Decision :10. 1032J. of April 14, 1922, upon Applica-

tion Xo.6725. the rights ot C. E. Keana were authorised to be 

transferred to a~~lieant Ritchie. The present application 18 
for authority to trana~er that portion o~ the right relating to 

. 
pasaeJlger service only and over onl.y that part ot the route l.y1ng 

between Warner r a Hot Springs and Santa Ysabe1.., 

It further appears trom the test 1mony that the P1cJcw1ck 

tine .bas been tranBport~ passengers to and ~om. the Warner 
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Da:maite, yh1ch 1s sane" to 6 mile". to the ... est or 1ts regular 

route between Santa ~&abe~ and Warner's Kat, Springs, the junction 

point. with ~ts route being about mid:n.y between these ~"o P(~1nts. 

It &dm1 ttedJ.:r had neTer received authority to operate to the Dam-

slte,: d.oes not ahow it in time schedules or taritt's. but sells 

tickets to Warner"s Rot Sprlllg8, upon w.b1cll. it delivers l*slf.engera 

to the Damaite, ,some 12 to 14 m11ea e:.~. 

the t.eatimony' that thia c~ he.s cOJl81atentlT violated the Com-

m1.a10n'a opere.tixlg rttl.ea in tha.t it hires cara and drivers upon 

a percentage be.a1a rather thnn upon e. flc.t rental. ~here waa 

teat1mo~ t'rom the manag.emen~ to the effect that the car used be-

tween San Diego aDd Warner's Rot Springa i. on & flat rental ot 

:from $16.00 to $18'.00 per dq, depending upon the C ondi tion or the 

ro&d8, but we are satiat1ed trom the teatimorAY' or the owner. ~ the 

ce.r that he, in ts.ct~ receiTea 8S% ot ticket 8&le8 w1th & guarantee 

ot ~6.00 per day rental and that his compensation has averaged 

recently $18.00 per day; this view be1Xlg a~enShened by the :tact. 

that we ha.ve been adv1e.ed since the' hear111g tha.t applicant Pick-

rlck Stages. Inc., 18 unable to find the lease contra.ct 1J1 question, 

which it waa required by Examiner Westover to tile as awlieant' IJ 

ExMb1 tlio.: 2. "It ia apparent that Pickwick Stagea. Inc. It ac- . 

Q,uired no rights under the permi~s1on from ltr. lleana and that ita 

operation thereunder haa been 1l1egaJ., that its" operation to aDd 

t'rcm the Dama1te 1. illegal., a.nd tha.t 1 t has' cone1atentq violated 

the C0IIIIl18siol1'a ope%'at1Jlg rul.ea 121 hiring cars and drivers upon 

a. percentage baat. and that the application could properly' 'be 

d.enJ.e4 upon e1ther ot' theee grounds. Xo jU8t1~1G&ti~n 1. ahown 

:ror 8eeking to tranaf'er only 8. portion f4 the right to. carry . 

pa8sengers and aegregati:ag 1t trOll'l the original right to ca.rry 

p&S8engers and fi.eight between Sa.n Diego. and Warn~rta Rot ~r1:cga. 
I , ~. , 

It ap·:pears that ll;ppl.1cant Ritchie baa never operated 

~e passenger service over the: route in question. As his right 



to do 80 has been abandoned., he has DO pa"senger :rights to convey. 

there is at present authorized passenger service to 

end from the Damsi te by Knrriete. K1neral Rot Springa Stage Line 

in connection witn ita service between LDa ~ele8 and Warner . . 

Rot Spr1llg8, via Temecul&, a.nd Escondid.o-Palomar Stages. 'ria 

Zacond1do. 

ORDER , 

A pub1.1c hearing hav1ng been held upon the above en-

titled application. the matter beixlg lJubm,i't.ted and . now reaq "ror 

decision. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled Application 

be and it 18 hereby denied. 

IX IS BEP.EBY F'ORTEER ORDERED that the Pickwick Stages, 

lug •• be and it 1. hereby orclered to :t'orth:w1 th cease operat1Jlg 
" 

passenger service between Santa. Ysabel and Warner Hot Spring8 aDd 

to and. :trom. the so-ea.l~ed. Warner Damsite. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this /f/;c/ day ot 

September., 1922. 
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